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Minute "18 - 1980 - 7 -

CENTER FIRE RIFLES 

MODEL 7400, 7600, FOUR AND SIX 
l\9Bi Introduction) 

Oct. 16, 1980 

Production reported that assembly to the Gallery and warehouse 
is continuing on all four models. Exhibit 2 shows the quantities 
warehoused to date for each model. All production to the warehouse 
has been in 30-06 Caliber. An additional 291 Model Four and Six 
Rifles have been built in 308 WIN. Caliber, but are being held for 
Magazine Box revisions. The next two Calibers scheduled for pro-;·.'< 
duct ion are 7mm EXP REM. and 243 WIN. \";~. 

;'~~-"'. ~.·::~. 

Process impro~ement efforts are now concentrated in tgree b~:~1::B.'., ~h B:3 . 
areas, shown in Exhibit 3. Flow of guns to the wa,r,~ho~se i~h '.:"./ _ ·~~; .;tr"' 
currently limited by production of Stocks for ~P:~~H Fq~r a~d,'."/~'~~h~ q~~W--
Six, Production noted that trial and pilo;!. oP·'t'liJ;s com~neq;t:' <1J. ' 
was completed just prior to line changeovert~nd p~~ductij9;~ ~~art-
up. As a result, the difficulties en;q9,1;.mte·~,d du~pg tr~.l~lnd 
pilot are just now being correc_~~:~!~ ·Ji;ti)\~t1¥~ progfam is'-!bnderway 
to improve both the quality ~~<:f·'.quantf'tv.' ·-Q~j,~~fcks ~9 Assembly. 

The second process impp·e;!~;IJ1eri~:~\~~~g p~ttsue~~~~f~vol ves heading·.· The 
7400 and 7600 requi·~~':3eliH:~iV:~;'assembl:Y\'.·,pf Bolts and Barrels, as 
did the 742 a!ld ·(ti90.~;+_ Howev·~r, '.;~,~ca..~~; selective assembly of 7400 
components 0.~~: e~.ect."d to ~~ cq~~rderably easier 1 no gages were 
provided'.•''?;~It is ci.~w a:ppare_J;!$ that heading of the 7400 is just as 
deman1Ung'~:as. i~· wa~\ fOit'; ~-b;f;<"742. A gage for segregating Breech 

,;~~olt. M>,se~~l~s· by·';p~a4!ih~· dimensions is now on the job and should 
!~~tRYid-~i soll~ short term relief. For the long term the most ef

,~~,;~~1~,-.,,_,_ 'lt;~ct;J~Y.~~~prci:C~dure would be to individually head Bo its and Barrels, 
,~f'' ·,;~i~ ~~= i-5r;~~AAe Sn Bolt Actio:O Rifles. A process to accomplish that 

:~~= :;~~ h:ijl~ been;:;aayed out and should be operational by March, 1981 • 

. :~~;=·:~~;~$~~· :~ijl~ .J~~ P~~6ess improvements to the 30-06 Magazine Box have significantly 
j'~ ,. ·•~.~:.-:R·.- .. ~~~i· reduced Gallery rejects in that Caliber. However, additional pro-
,~~, i~~ ··········' blems have been encountered with 308 WIN Caliber Rifles. These diffi-
,~~~-. A;r cul ties are again associated with the Magazine Box. Specifically, 

-~~~~~=d~F the front end of the Magazine Follower comes out of the Box when 
· feeding the last shell. The Follower is a takeover part from the 

742 1 and caused similar problems on that model. However, corrective 
action is much more difficult on the 7400 due to the heavier material 
in the new Box. No trial and pilot was run on the Magazine Assembly 
prior to production startup. The trial and pilot is, in effect, 
being conducted concurrent with production • 
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